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t±}~,a:rv~ll~ Col~e~e,. 
l ce·da..rville,. .Ohi o_. 
". ·' !ie:ta.r Friend: -
0 I I !I• • , I , 
Fe b·ruary. i~ 19 21 
P resfdent 's ·office 
· -Ffiday, Eebruary 18th, is the ·nay of P!"ayer for Colleges. · ·>.·,_,.C.e~arville ~ollege wil_l.observe ,th_is de.; . . Th: servi .ces will begin at; <::.::· ·-10 o'clock in tp.e inorning. They will be . .held 1n the Reformed Pre:sby-···~;;.t :terian cl:mrc.h., Main Street. The pastor of that church, the Reverena. W. · .: ·,>-·· . .:;,P~ Harri~an will preach the sermon .. This day will be observed generally ,th_r.o:ugho.ut ;the lJJli te~ States. All Christian col;teges and thelogical · ;·s"emina.ries .will p?,rticipate in the· services of . the day; Thei-r friend's• }.are .accustomed to ·remember these .ins ti tut ions· on that day in specjial :,ways. Some of th~ ways in which they_ do so are as. follows: 
,·. 
· ist . . In ·prayer. 
2nd; In sending short ·encouraging messages to be read at.the servicies; · · . , · 
:3rd. In bBing·p~esent at the se~Jices . · 
·4th. In giving of money, bonds, property, etc :, for the s~ppo!t of the instituti'ons. ·. · 
• Cedaryil le College craves you:r p rayers, will lie. encou:re,ged by . your ·cheerful message, will b e gl~d of your pres enc e at the services, and needs and will bf' most grateful. for your gifts on th:.1t day. · 
There is none so poor but who can do -all thes e f o~r things for Cedarville -Colleg.e, whi:lh the friends of other colleGes a re doing for their jnstitutions. As a fr i end of Cedarville Colle ge, you are sutely willing to do these things. If you have '. never done these things before! for. the college, will you begin no?? . ~hough you may thim~ your gift· small, given 1 t means much ~·o · th_e c'tillc.;ge. · -
.I am.--appe·aling to you to begin now in pray.er fo r the college and on the ·nay of Prayer, February 18th, .join with u~ in our-pr~yers . .I am asking you to-remember, if you are not present, or live too far away · to be present, at the _services ·, ple.-ase :to send us a good cheerful message, even if it be but a few lines on a post card. I am ·cordially inviting all in this couununi ty to attend the servic es ar:id giv e one hour of your encduragement to an in~titution which has toile~ in your midst for nearly thirty years and-has trained many young people of this commun:i ty f9r life's ser 1i ce ~ I a.m solici ting your gift's either to ?8 . . sent be'fo_r'ehand or to b'e presented on that day _for the _car,ryin,g 011 of .,. our work. .. · ··· · ·: · · · · · · · ·· · · • ·· 
· ·:: · ... ·we: feel no h~si ta.n·cy •in -~bus a:ppealing to· the fd.e_nds· and lo·vers· . of Cedarville Coll~ge. In closing, ·I most earnestly entreat the .a.lu_mni, alumnae and former students, as we l l as our many o ther fTi.ends, to whom this mess:age may come, to., unite ·tn making F ebruary 18th, 1921 the b·eginning ·of the greatest· era in Cedarville Colleg!='.. I mdst · sincerely _hope non~ of you will fai l · o-r d i sappoint ·me, and I · have faith -enough in you to trust that you will not . . · 
. We are thankful to say that Cedarvill,e ·ccllege ,i.s enj Q_Jing the large_~t attendance in its history, and a s-plendid spirit prevails . , Yours s'ir1cerely_, . 
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